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on behaif of that enterprise. lie will flot be considered an agent of an independent saus

within the meaning of this paragrapli.

7. The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State controls or is

controlled by a company whîcb is a resident of the other Contracting State, or whicb

camres on business in that other State (wbetber through a permanent establishment or

otherwise), shal flot of iseif constitute cither company a permanent establishment of the

other.

DII. TAXATION 0F INCOME

Article 6

Income from IMMovable PrgMary

I . Income deuived by a resîdent. of a Contracting State froin imâmovable properry

(including income frose agiculture or forestry) situated in the other Cootractîng State may
be taxed in that other State.

2. For the purposes of this Convention, tbe term 'immovable property "shabave the
meaning whlch k bas under the applicable taxation law of the Contracting State In wbich

tbe property in question is situated and sball înclude any option or similar rigbi in respec

thereof. Tbe tenu shall lu any case include property accessory te bimovable property,
livcstock and equipment used In agrcuueA 4M forstrY, rigiieS to wbicb the provisions of

geefl law, respecting lânded property apply, usufruct of immovable propety and uigbts

te variable or fixed payants as co&sioatio for tbe wod&ig of, or tbe riglat to work,
mineraI deposits, sources &Wd other saturai resoures sbips and a=raft shah sot be

regarded as immovabie propeity.

3. The provisions of paragrapb 1 sbal aply to iscoine derivcd fon tbe direct us,
letting, or use iu any odier fori of inusovable property and to incom from tbe alicuaton

of sucb property.

4. The provisions of paragrapbs I and 3 shah also apply to tbe icorne fom

immovable property of an enterprise and te icorne from immovable property used for tbe
performance of independent personal services.


